[Localization of proteins, specifically binding highly-repetitive sequences of DNA in human spermatozoids].
Immunoblot revealed in spermatozoa alpha-satellite (sat) DNA-specific centromere protein B (CENP-B) and p70 (Enukashvily et al., 2000), a membrane telomere binding protein (MTBP/TRF2) (Podgornaya et al., 2000), and Alu-binding protein p68 (Lukyanov et al., 2000). The localization of some of these proteins in spermatozoa was defined using indirect immunofluorescence. Spermatozoa were fixed in methanol/acetic acid 3:1, or prior to fixation were treated with 5 mM heparin and 10 mM DTT. The heparin/DTT treatment causes the nuclear membrane destruction and a partial chromatin decondensation. In non-treated spermatozoa fluorescent signals from all ABs are registered near the membrane, with MTBP/TRF2 being localized closer to the acrosome than sat-DNA-specific proteins. In the treated spermatozoa MTBP/TRF2 was partially lost, whereas part of CENP-B and sat-p70 remained in contact with membrane. Another part of sat-binding proteins reveals a dot-like staining pattern, with dots confined to the DAPI-stained chromatin area, inside a nuclei. This is in partial agreement with the pattern of telomere and CEN position revealed by FISH. Commonly MTBP has a near membrane localization, being lost when the nuclear membrane is destroyed. Centromere-binding proteins are arranged in the order from the nuclear membrane towards the nuclear center, with CENP-B being situated more peripherally but not in the middle of the nucleus. This discrepancy may be explained by the fact, that some proteins are not associated with the appropriate sequences in a spermatozoon. Possibly, such a distribution of proteins may reflect their role in unpacking the paternal genetic material in a zygote.